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Mottern Windham
—  i ; U N I h5l H h K t  ’  ^

|e Wins Presidency; Bowden Named Vice-Pres.
Allege Represented 

*  Carr and Lee At 

Forensic Tourney

D E B A I E R S i E T
. M A S S p i R E

I C a r r  and  I4^e I ’phold  NeKative 

S ide

R e p resen ted  f ro m  

Local T e a m  I)e- 

(1 Seven T im es

)P COIJ-KGE HOST

Debated l io th  S id e s ;  

M i  Lart;e«it T o u rn e y  in  

nited S ta te s

t; .j{ team of the Col- 
Iduwn to Winthrop Col- 
Tck Hill, S. C. April 7-9 

in the Grand E ast-  
Tournamerit. The Col- 

«pre»ented in the  debate 
t  Cyrus Lee and Robert 

for the coITegre on both 
. query: Resolved: T hat 
. nal Labor Relations 
uld be Empowered to 

Irbitration of all Indus- 
ate*. Dana M attox ac- 

1 the team as alternate, 
nai.ient was the la rgest 

held in the EaSt this 
'|«econd largest in the 
.ea and was attended by 

larger Universities 
According to the 

nacie the trip , the com- 
- very keen. Among the 

Universities a tending 
Iment were: Alabama 
li -on University, Flori- 

Tech, Illinois Univer
sity of M aryland Penn 

(iversity of Pittsburgh, 
Tech. Clemson, South 

furnian and Ohio State, 
phna was represented in 

|y  Atlantic Christion, Ca- 
N. C. State. In all —  

I and women’s
were 46 colleges and 

represented from  20

bk'’ team met some of 
*ams in the meet. They 
I following teams in or- 
Dd, Ohio; Furman, S. C.;

Pa.; Sheppard, W. 
Pa.; Stetson, F la.; Pres- 

lollege, S. C. The results 
Vbates will not be known 
reeks. The team  did 

Jevnr, th a t it  failed to 
Grand Eastern  Class, 
•■ I four "wins" out of 
' n debates.

a^ a whole was a fa s t  
Ihi- boys, who had a  de- 
[ Mas. .̂ State here Wed- 

•, April 6, yhich made 
to make the tr ip  in the 

*fore debating 3 times 
n. If tha t were all the 

; might have tes ted  up 
‘ fact that Mr. C arr had 
pre-medical exam Satur- 

at 3:00, which could 
»yed; the team debated 4 
J y the 8th and withdrew 
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CHAIRMAN OF MAY DAY 
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I)a-e Barnhill

GLEE CLUB GIVES 
CHURCH CONCERIS

P r e s e n t  P ro g r a m s  A t Severa l 

Churches ' In  E a s te rn  C a ro lin a  

D ire c te d  by P ro f .  P 'on taine

The Glee Club of Atlantic Chris
t ian College sta rted  on its annual 
series of concerts about a month 
ago under the commendable direc
tion of Prof. J . W. Fontaine.

On March 20th the Glee Club 
journeyed to Arapahoe to sing be
fore a home-coming crowd tha t 
filled the church to  its capacity. 
Prof. W aters officiated over the 
services, with Dr. Hilley acting as 
special speaker.

The services had special signifi
cance to many present because it 
is the church in which Prof. W at
ers had been brought up. He spent 
a t  Arapahoe his boyhood days, and 
the years prior to his work here »t 
A tlantic Chri.<tian College.

The Glee Club rendered an effec
tive concert with the following 

pieces:
“Crying I.,ambs”
‘ I W ant To Bi‘ Ready ’
“ I Head A Sound Of Voices”
“Te Deum”
Following the spring holidays, 

on April 3rd, the chorus w ent to 
Williamston in the morning and 
Uobersonville in the evening. These 
two are fam iliar places to the cho
rus. The club has made annual 
tr ip s  there for the pas t few years.

There also a  most effective con
cert  was rendered. Comments were 
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1* or the second consecutive year, 
the debating team of the college 
met Massachusetts State College 
here. Last year the local team 
composed of Leon Roebuck mnd 
Robert Carr upheld the affirm a
tive of the inter-colleifiate query. 
This year, however, the tables 
were turned and the local boys 
were on the negative side of the 
subject.

This was the f irs t Png’agement 
for the local team. Although H was 
a non-decision contest, the boys 
Rave the experienced tesm a very 
Kood debate. The verbal battle 
was held in the fr>’mnasium and 
most of the students as well as a 
few outsiders attended.

The debaters from MassachuaetU 
were on a southern tour and had 
met teams all alonj^ the way down. 
The local team, althouf^h they had 
not debated this year, were not in
experienced debaters. Mr. C arr and 
Mr. I^e  were both members of last 
year's team and seemed quite at 
served the ‘ debating? party.” 
Massachusetts boys seemed to en
joy thei/ stay on our campus. Mr. 
Hoar gave voice to the opinion of 
the group when he said, “This is 
one place we have been shown real 
southern hospitality.”

A small reception was given the 
visiting team immediately after 
the debate and a special dinner was 
erved for the “debating party.”

It would have been very hard to 
pick the winner of the clash but

iu e u u y  the Dramatic Club de- 
videu to pre»«ut as the Commence- 
m tn l  I'lay, Ih e  Latr Clui»(opher 

a comedy by ^iduvy iloMard. 
i t  la to be given the Saturday 
uight U.-lore Commencement. Ibc 
Lale CnrUtupher Ueau. acclaimed 
Oy .New Vurk, Luudoii, and i 'a ru  
auUitnces, u  oiiv of the most popu* 
lar preaeutatiuna for college and 
ittle theatre  groups, and Sidney 
tiowuiu is one of America's best 
modetn playwrighU. l ie  has also 
written Ibey Knei* What Ihey 
Wantt'd, ih e  Silver Cord, and 
Alien Corn m which Katherme 
Cornell sta rred  a  fe\^ years ago.

Ine play centers around Abby, 
the iiag g e tt 's  muiu, who will be 
portrayed by Sarah  Green, who 
gave such a convincing perform 
ance in Sun-1 p. John Yavorski 
wa.’v considered for the rol« of 
Christopher Kean, who died ten 
y ta rs  before the action begins, but 

;^ a s  fmally chosen as L)r. Haggetl, 
Other members of tHe cast include: 
Virginia Atkinson an Mrs. ilag- 
gett, Leona Sultan as Susan, Mar
tha Hrinson as Ada. Robert John
son as Warren Creamen, Cleveland 
liadner as Tallant, Dalton Kenne
dy as Maxwell Davenport, and Ray 
Silverthorne as Ror;*n.

Delsie Turi»er will act as assist
an t to the director. Members of the 
techinal s ta ff  have n^t been chosen 
to date, but will be picked soon.

due to the faithful work of Dr. 
Morgan the boys put up a very 
goo<i showing agains; the northern 
boys. Dr. Morgan came to the res
cue of the teaun when Miss Snyder, 
tlw* ri‘gular coach, taken ill
during the mid^Ue ' !  seanon.

Ctevi'lialU b i i iu i ie r  tu i in  

i l l  CohlCbt

Cii’VciuuU i j i a u i iv i ,  ^ aa r^v a tou ,

C.» a c ia liu  U4C laii'v uiuci vu- 
to will UK i^Kai wuntr^t ol 

i h e  iNorui i.aiw4uia oiucoii*
cu i COUU )t, M.*U / \ p u i ,  Ai*J» lu
Uic Coiiegc g> uiiiUAium. Mi. Dui*
ton iveimvuy ol tison osua lu iu u i  
Up lit tiic I0v04 coaU«l.  .V pri&c 01 
live Uollais wa^ g iven lo Uie w in 
ner.

1 he other enlianti* in ilie iuntent 
were AdUiaon Ho&cu oi I'lkeVllle 
and Carlon llauitick Oi Kuther-
loidtou. Luch of ine contesUinta 
weie under liie direction of Trof. 
hliuiior Snyder, in.slruclor in Kng- 
lish und Dramatics. I'he judges lor 
the contest were: .Misses Norman 
and lay io r  of the High School 
t'av'uUy and Mrs. Lehman, Dean 
of Women, A. C. College.

The subjects tha t each of the con- 
l4‘stan ts  discus.Hcd were: llradner-
Uehabilitation in Home not Na 
tioni»; Kennedy — Kducatmn for 
ShrapneT; Hoseu ~  iViue thiough 
Reciprocal Trade AgrevinentH; and 
Hamrick — IVace throuKh In ter
national I'eace.

The winner of the local cont4*st 
i.n to represent the College in the 
.- t̂ate contest to be held a t  Klon 
College May 6th at eight o'clock 
p. m. 'I'htee pii*c: will U* given for 
winners in the S tate  contest. First 
priic, fifty dollarn; St»con<l, thirty 
dollars and third, twenty dollars.

Ray Whitley of Wendell repre- 
ente<l the College lant year in the 

Stat# contest.

Fulghum and Jarman 

Head Paper, Annual
m ;\v i -k i ;.';i i )k .v t  o k  h k )I'- 

K H \T IV i: ASJWK lATIOS
KdlM'nMHi NHmrd T r r a ju i rw  o l  

.\NHoriation an d  M a tth rw *  

S « T e t« r> ’

< )ru« I ^ r

Shaprio^s Orchestra Presented 
In Concert A t Coon Hi School

VO IE AS PACIFIST
N atio n a l  Poll IWinK T u k en  liy  

l iro w n  Daily HoraW  an<T ■*  

('o llfHihtl-

Y M C A ELECIS I n t f rn a t io n a l  ( i ro u p  MuHicians 

MaklriK T o u r  o f  CollejreH 

In S o u lh Y W C A HOLOS
('ONin’CTOK IS  a j.M l*()SK K

Elected President Of 
Men^s Dormitory G ovt

mi  ̂ N am ed V ic e -P re i.  

W ooten, S ec-T reas .

Sugg, of Pinetopa, 
Ji-torious over Carl Jones 
pected president of Men’s 

Government a t  the  an- 
P  n held Tuesday night, 
P ^ ' ret ballots were cast.

fct’ is a member of the 
fcnior Class and fo r  two 
l- '-rved on council. This 
► r v e d  as vice-president 

as Sophomore repre- 
I He is a member of Phi 

►>™a fraternity  and is al- 
of the Junior Class, 

[and experience qualifies 
P  position he is to  hold.

A. J. Moye of F a rm 
s '  'jffice.

k Jone*. a  Sophomore from

Chinquapin, was elected vi^e-pres- 
ident of the government, Mr. Jones 
is a  member of Phi Delta Gamma 
F ra te rn ity , active member of Y. 
M. C. A. and this year has served 
as Sophomore represenU tive on 
the council. Kellom defeated Joe 
Hood ai:d succeeds Woodrow Sugg 
in the pf.'ition.

John K Wooten, a freshman 
from G riftor. w is  elected secre tt  
ry  an<l treasu-er.

The class representatives will 
be eler 'ed  in the near future. The 
classes will T '>minate four repre
sentatives and the entire men s 
group will vote on the nominee*.

The officers will be installed a t 
the regu lar installation service 
about the last of April and will. 
take charge of the government in 
May. This Is the third year tha t 
the present government ha* been 

in effect.

W h ee le r  N am ed P r t“sidenU 

Ja rm a n  Vice-Pres.

In a regular business meeting 
on Monday, April 11, the Y. M. C. 
C. A. eletced its officers for the 
school year 1938-1939. The ntw 
officers will not take office till 
next year. They will be formally 
installed a t  the annual Y. M.-Y. W. 
vesper service on the last Sunday 
of this school year.

The national Y. M. C. A. re
quest* an  early election, since It 
must have a list of the officers of 
all Y. M.’s by the middle of this 
month.

The following are to lead the 
Y. M. C. A. for next year; 

President — Kermit Wheeler 
Vice-Pres. — Robert Jarm an 
Secy-Treas. —  Robert Windham 

replace Griffith

The Little Philharmonic Orches- j  

tra  under the direction and leader-1 
ship of Mr. George Shapiro gave | 
;i concert March 31, a t  10:30 a. m. , 
in the Charles L. Coon High School! 
auditorium. The orchestra was 
omposed of 14 pieces and furnish-

lIudHtm N am ed  I’rexident. 

W alle r  K lecled V ice-Pre«.

The officerii of the Young Wo- 
mi-n’ii Christian A.ooiiation for 
the school year '38 and '39 were 

ed excellent entertainm ent for the j  el'-cted a t  the regular meeting held
college students, faculty, and many 
town people, including high school 
students.

Mr. George H. Shapiro I* re 
nowned throughout the world for 
hi* remarkable performances in 
he leading European Countries 

The group of performers is made 
up of a r tis ts  from Rusaia, Den
mark, Norway. Holland, Austria, 
Ciechoslovakia, Mexico, and Unit
ed States.

The selection* given on the pro
gram were: Overture from the 
opera ‘T he Bat,” and “ Perpetual 

i Motion” by Johonn S trauss, Jr.They are to    -
Hamlin, Kermit Wheeler and Hugh jcgrm en  Suite No. 1 by Georges Bi- 
Kelly, respectively. j j i t ;  Claire de I-une and Arabesque

“The Collegiate” would like to j g by Claude Debussy; and 
commend the present officer* f o r , Dance in G minor by
their cooperative efforts in bring- t jji-gjim* and To a Wild Ro*e by 
ing a g rea t variety of speaker* jia^Dowell.

in the Y. W. C. A. lounge Monday 
night, April 11. Grace Hudson wa* 
elected I‘resident.

Mins Hudson i> very capable of 
holding the position as president. 
She has served a year as store- 
k‘'eper, and han been ective in Y. 
W. C. A. W'ork for the two years 
she has b«‘en here. She would
greatly ap p re 'ia te  the support of 
all the girls, Ix’th dormitory and 
town students.

I'he other new officers are  Su
san Alice Waller, Vice-president, 
Agnes Raybounie, S4'cretary and 
reporter; Mozelle Ricks, Store
keeper and treasurer; Klixabcth 
Rur <11, Pianist.

The officers of '37 and '.*18 arc 
M argaret Outlaw, Tresident, Ann 
Saunders, Vice-president, L o i a

and leaders to this campus during 
this year. Kirby Page, N. I* H ar
vey, Wm. McKee, Mr. Chappell, 
Mr. Lynch. Mr. BarcUy were 
among the visiting speakers.

Ilaggett, Secretary; Grace Hudson, 
The many encore* demanded by I Store-keeper and treasurer; Mattie

Harvard Alumni Association of
ficials handle more than 600,000 
pieces of mail annually to keep 
whereabouts of alumni up-to-date.

Herman B. Wells. 35, new In
diana University president, is the 
youngest man ever to head th a t in

stitution.

“ Safety V alve’ is the name of 
a discussion club a t  Carnegie In- 

jttitute of Technology.

Evansville College freshmen de
feated the .■teniors in a  tm e-false 

iquiz.

the audience made it necessary for 
the director to say he could offer 
only a  few numbers due to  insuf
ficiency of time.

The conductor, George H. Sha
piro, has studied und<»r the direc
tion of such m as t«n  as Hans Pich- 
te r  and A rthur Nikisch, who a n  
famous orchestra conductors. Mr 
Shapiro is a  composer as well a- 
a  conductor, having composed more 
than four hundred songs, numbers 
of orchestra works, three comic 
operas, two ballets and hundreds 
of orchestrations.

The orchestra Is on tou r to the 
colleges of the United Stabwi. 
WTiil** in Vorth Carolina they fill
ed other engagements at Gui’foH  
Potlege. Eastern  Carolina Teach
er* College. Davidson College, Uni- 
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Grey Hoggard, reporter, Charlotte 
Guthrie, Pianist.

Am President of the Y. W, Mi*s 
Outlaw has d<me a good Job with 
the help of the program committee, 
she hai made the program s this 
year very interesting and has had 
gfx>d attendance. She is wishing 
the n<"w pri*j«ident ever g rea ter 

!icct*ss than she has had.

GastrorK>mic Facts; At one meal.

In the spring of the Krown 
Ihiily Herald of lirown University, 
Providence, R. 1. conducted a su r 
vey among American colleges to 
det4Tmine student opinion on a few 

ct<*d subjects. This year the 
Hrown Daily Herald with associat- 
i‘d collegiate press is conducting a 
poll of world peace.

The vote of the entire student 
b<Mly could not Im* taken Tuesday, 
but the results of the vote of the 
Hcnior rluM show th a t they are 
pacifist. The vot<‘s show th a t the 
<u*niors fnvor p«*aceful solutions of 
international problems.

A majority of 29 out of 36 vot 
ed th a t they would fight if contl 
nental U. S. was invadfd; six de
clared they would not fight In any 
form of w ar declared by the Unit
ed States; nine favored the protec 
tion of American rightM abroad; 
and eleven voletl tha t they would 
fight in any war declared by the 
United Stati-'s.

The opinions expreswd in m at
ters regarding American poHciea 
in the far  Ka«t nhow th a t  were 
in favor of withdrawing all the 
American troopfi from Cliina, The 
entire group of 3f> voted against 
using a consumers boycott again t 
Japan and also voted unanimously 
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IN S T A IJ .A T 1 0 N  S(K>N

ItjiMH, ( h a i m i n n  o f  ( 'o n c r r U ;  

AyiMK’k  ( h i r f  .Marnhjil; ( iu r-  

ganuH, ( 'h a i rm a n  May I)«y

Cyniii U-e of New Hem vmerged 
vict4<riuus over thrve other candi- 
date!« and became the third pros!- 
dent of the (*ooi>eratlve Associa
tion. The first primary was htld  
March 21, and a second vot« was 
taken March because no candU 
late rec4*lved the required majori
ty in the firs t primary.

In the f irs t vote Cyrus and 
Hasil J. Howden w«m over Griffith 
Hamlin of Wilson and D. I>. Mc- 
( 'all of Fremont. In the sacond 

ting  Mr. \ ^ v  defeated Mr. Bow
den in a hotly contesttKl cam
paign,

Mr. IxH* is a memlH*r of the J u 
nior cU kh and for two years has 
b<‘en a member of the inter-colle* 
giate debating team. He ia also aa- 
noclate editor of “The Collegiata” 

nd a member of the Phi Delta 
(lamma F ra tern ity . Hia experience 
and ability iiuallftaM him for the 
poaltmn he is to hold.

The new and highly auccesaful 
(,'oo[>erative Associatiiin was adopt
ed here two years ago and has 
apparently  made rapid advances 
in solving the problems of discip
linary and exw utatlve nature. The 
system of cooperative government 
is the only one in the s ta te  having 
thia type of set-up. The govern
ment, unlike the former govern
ment, has faculty as well as atu- 
dent representatives. The board la 
made up of eleven members, seven 
studentfc and four faculty members. 
This board is authorized to act on 
disciplinary problems th a t  are  out
side the jurisdiction of the two 
minor counciln, and to carry on 
busine».M th a t concerns the student 
body a t  large. Nominations for 

II offices m ust be approved by 
the board and they have the p riv i
lege of m aking nominations.

On Monday, April I l t h  and F ri 
day, April )5th, the rem aining of
ficers for the Cooperative Govern
ment were elected as follows: B.
J. Bowden, vice-president; Htneard 
Rol>erson, treasurer; Mary Mat
thews, secretary; Klmer Mottem, 
editor, of “The Collegiate*’; Rob
e r t  Windham, business m anager of 
"The Collegiate” : Olivia Fulghum, 
editor of 'T h e  Pine Knot” ; Rob
ert Ja rm an , business manager of 
"The I»ine Knot"; B<*ulah Pearl 
Aycock, chief m arshall; France 
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Marriage Course Conf.
Held A t  Chapel Hill

Dr. Morgan and I>ee
l)t*nny Kfprt* e n i  A. ( \  (!,

I ^ s t  week Dr. Raymond Morgan 
and Roln r t  Denny attended a m ar
riage couri^e conference held a t  
('haiM‘1 Hill. Dr. Morgan, who 
teaches the C0 U " ‘* here, met with 
the faculty r«*presentative» Ut dU- 
cusN methods of teaching the 
course. Robert Denny repreiwnt<*d 
the clan" and met with the student 
representatives.

S^^me of the Jichools represented 
Grareland College’s 21! students ^w^re Carolina, Htate, Duke, Wo- 
eat I0<> p^/unds of potatoes, 70 * man’s f.’ollege of U. S.  C., Atlantic 
pounds of meat, 30 j>ounds of ^Christian, Meredith, Farmvllle, 
green beans. SU te Teacher's CoIli*ge. Randolph-

  Macon, and W'inthrop. A t the pres-
University of Georj^ia journal- ent lime only three of the schools 

ism reporting students in the win- repre«ented have a  cour«w In mar- 
te r  quarter  wrot<* 113.375 words riage. Th**y are  Carolina, Duke U- 
tha t appear<»d in p rin t In newspa- mTrrsity, and Atlantic C*hristlan 
per*. CoUegt.

Duke University and Atlantic 
Christion have mixed classes whIU 
a t  Carolina the classes are  segre- 
gated.

The achools reprenentatH  th a t 
do not have courses sent represen
tatives to discuss means of getting  
the courses add<>d to the ir school 
curriculuar.

Dr. Kverest Groves is the pioneer 
in this field of teaching and for a 
decade has been teaching such a 
course a t  Carolina. He dots not 
teach class4*N himself a t  the pres
ent time but he has charge of th* 
course bfith a t  Carolina and Duk« 
University.

One of ihe Duke girl stodenta 
wan leader of the student repre
sentative discussion and Robert 
D<’nny waa one of the leading f ig 
ures In dlsrussing the present ijra- 
tem  of teaching m arriage cotsrsca.
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